ACE’s HIGH
We ’ r e o n t h e b a l l
ON Tuesday we saw the return of the annual Interhouse football
tournament. In the infants, the children took part in a football
skills session. They focused on skills like dribbling in and out of
cones, shooting a target, and scoring goals. The children cheered
and spurred each other on. They all enjoyed working together in
their house teams to enhance their football skills and enjoy some
competition.
Meanwhile, the Juniors were playing full pitch matches for their
houses with big points on the line. The day started with Year 6
and some tightly contested action, with two games being decided
on penalties. This was followed by fast attacking football in the
Year 4s, and then an excellent display by our Year 5s. The tournament finished with energy and enthusiasm as the Year 3's
played out their games.
Every game in every year group counted towards final standings,
the results will be announced after half term when the winning
team Sports Captains will receive the cup.

• 22nd October—Half

term begins—school
closed

• 25th—29th October

school closed for half
term break.

• 1st November—back
to school

• 11th November—

Remembrance Day

• 12th November PTA
School Disco

• 15th November—Anti
-Bullying week.

• 15th November—
Panther Class
worship

• 22nd November—

Buffalo Class worship

• 29th November—

Bikeability Year 6 all
week.

• 6th December—

Bikeabilty Year 6 all
week.

• 7th December—
Infant Nativity

• 8th December—
Infant Nativity

• 9th December—
Infant Nativity

• 10th December—

Christmas Jumper
Day
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Black History Month
AS part of Black History Month, children in
Tiger class have been learning about Rosa
Parks. Rosa Parks was an African-American
activist who famously refused to move from her
seat on a bus
when the
driver asked
her to vacate
her seat in the
‘coloured’
section in
favour of a
white person.
The children
have produced some great wrting and even
created their own equal rights buses.

A C E b o o k r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s — By Mrs Forster

Going for Gold
The gold award winners for this half term are:Ivy-Rose—Koala

Freddie F—

Mason—Panda

Freddie A—Tiger

Seb—Zebra

Tia—Giraffe

Arveja—Meerkat

Scarlett—Lemur

Jason—Elephant

Kaitlyn—Rhino

Daniel—Buffalo

Maddison—Llama

Lily-Rose—

Jayden DC—

WOW—you’re amazing
The winners of the WOW awards for this half term are:Zac—Koala

Connor—

Gregory—Panda

Oakley—Tiger

Seth—Zebra

Jack S—Giraffe

Lucy Y—Lemur

Belle—Meerkat

Theo—Rhino

George C—

Michal—Buffalo

Miloh—Llama

Gabi P—Panther

Jack M—Leopard

Handwriting Hero’s
The winners of the Handwriting award for this half term are:Edward—Koala

Rupert—

Mariam—Giraffe

JJ—Buffalo

Emily—Panda

Avė—Tiger

Robel—Zebra

Vanshika—Lemur Lottie—Meerkat

Hannah—Rhino

Lizzie—Elephant

Molly– Llama

Olivia—Leopard

Macy—Panther

A HUGE well done to everyone who won an award this half term. We are
super proud of you all!

We are very sorry
A BIG sorry to Joey and Lois from Giraffe Class
who got missed from the celebration list in last
weeks ACE’s Highlights.
Joey—for trying so hard with his maths learning
Lois—For always working to her full potential
every day.
We think that is definitely worth celebrating!

Weekly Reflection
Each person must live their
life as a model for others.
Rosa Parks

